Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update April 3, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:

  • Continue Data Cabling
  • Continue Taping and Finishing First Floor Interior Walls
  • Begin First Floor Ceiling Tile
  • Begin First Floor Wood Trim
  • Continue First Floor Casework
  • Continue Third Floor Point Up
  • Continue Fourth Floor Finish Paint Coat
  • Install Fourth Floor Cubical Curtain Racks
  • Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  • Continue Penthouse Ductwork
  • Install Mechanical Louvers
  • Continue Grading North Elevation
  • Place West Elevation Sidewalks
  • Continue East Elevation FRP Cornice
  • Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Begin Bike Rack Wall Masonry
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Data Cabling
  • Continue Taping and Finishing First Floor Interior Walls
  • Continue First Floor Ceiling Tile
  • Continue First Floor Wood Trim
  • Continue First Floor Casework
  • Continue Third Floor Point Up
  • Continue Fourth Floor Finish Paint Coat
  • Install Fourth Floor Cubical Curtain Racks
  • Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  • Continue Penthouse Ductwork
  • Install Mechanical Louvers
  • Continue Grading North Elevation
  • Place West Elevation Sidewalks
  • Continue East Elevation FRP Cornice
  • Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Continue Bike Rack Wall Masonry
Begin First Floor Ceiling Tile

Location: Classroom 113
Progress Photos

Begin First Floor Ceiling Tile

Location: Dental Classroom 102
Install First Floor Casework

Location: Mail Room 126
Progress Photos

Begin First Floor
Wood Trim

Location: Lobby 171
Progress Photos

Begin First Floor Wood Trim

Location: Study Lounge 260
Progress Photos

Install Elevator Lobby Light Fixtures

Location: Elevator Lobby 273
Continue Insulating Ductwork

Location: Mech 492
Progress Photos

Install Sterilizer

Location: Steril Prep 436
Progress Photos

Begin Fourth Floor Accent Painting

Location: Lounge 460
Progress Photos

Begin Fourth Floor Accent Wall Painting

Location: OR 438
Progress Photos

Install Fourth Floor Cubical Curtain Rails

Location: Therapy 426
Progress Photos

Install Fourth Floor Rubber Base

Location: Debrief 423
Progress Photos

Begin Fourth Floor Wood Trim

Location: Air/Vac 192
Continue Installing Penthouse Ductwork

Location: Air/Vac 192
Progress Photos

Install Mechanical Louvers

Location: West Elevation Roof
Progress Photos

Set Cast Stone Balustrades

Location: Roof
Continue South Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue FRP Framing

Location: North Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue East Elevation Installing FRP Cornice

Location: East Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Site Grading

Location: Plan North
Progress Photos

Set Dumpster Enclosure Concrete Pad

Location: Dumpster Enclosure
Progress Photos

Install Dumpster Enclosure Bollards

Location: Dumpster Enclosure
Progress Photos

Place Bike Rack Wall Footing

Location: Plan North
Progress Photos

Begin Bike Rack Wall Masonry

Location: Plan North
Progress Photos

Place West Entrance Sidewalk

Location: Plan West
Progress Photos

Begin Adjacent Building Demolition

Location: Plan North
Conclusion of Weekly Update 04/03/2020